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nies and dependencies beyond the sea. Of this 
charge 4d is for the ocean transit service. This 
reduction is a concession of just one half of whet 
is asked in the proposition of n uniform rate of 
one penny for the sea-postage on letters, so far 
as the different and distinct portions of the Bri
tish Empire are concerned. For, if this low rate 

Mere adopted, the whole charge on a letter be- 
Tween them and the mother country would be 
Sd ; or, Id for the British inland, Id for the 
ocean transit, and Id for the colonial inland ser
vice. This is a pretty liberal instalment of the 
system proposed on the part of Great Britain 
The United States have gone farther than this in 
eeveial directions, and, in sene, to the 
length of the proposition, as it bee been pi 
ed to the public mind for several years. Their 
first great step in cheep ocean postage was 
about a year ago, in aa arrangement with Bre- 
men, by which the whole charge on n 
letter, prepaid or unpaid, from any town in the 
United States to that German sea-port, is fixed 
at ten cent», or Sd. Of this, 2 jd is for the Ame 
rican inland, )d for the Bremen inland service, 
leaving 2d for the ocean transit, or one hai 
the sum received by the British Post Office for 
sea-postage on a letter between Liverpool and 
Halifax. This was rather a liberal step for the 
first one in this postal reform, and it was 
succeeded by another, which went the whole ex 
tent of the project proposed. In April last 
arrangement was made, by which the wl 
charge on e prepaid letter from any town in the 
United States to Australia was reduced to 
cents; or 1 jd for the American inland, and Id 
for the ocean transit. Hero then, is the prinei- 
ple established fully, on probably the Mngeat 
ocean mail route on the globe. Sorely, at the 
next step of the two Governments, they will not 
fall short of the full adoption of this principle in 
every direction in which their mail-ships ci 
the seas. The expression of publie sentiment 
will greatly expedite this full consummation of 
ocean penny postage, and it is therefore to be 
hoped that every one interested in the measori 
will exert his infloeuce in its behalf.

Bill» or Exchange—Stamps—Absurdi
ties.—A very serious and embarrassing question 
to the commercial world is involved in the ope
ration of the New Stamp Act, which comes into 
operation on the 11th of October next To the 
crippling power of the new act the attention of 
the Board of Inland Revenues has been drawn 
by the Bank of England, and the reply to the 
Bank is so far unsatisfactory, that H must, if the 
law be persevered in, have the inevitable effect 
of putting to very great inconvenience persons 
engaged in colonial and .foreign trade. Bills, 
for example, drawn in Australia, which may ar
rive in England three or four months after date, 
will have to pay when they arrive in the country 
a heavy doty before they can be negotiated. 
This we esn nnde rstand ; it is intelligible 
enough, although it is greatly to be deplored 
that the necessities of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer should compel him tojnterfere in this 
manner with the legitimate operations of trade. 
But as if this arrangeront would not suffice for 
revenue purposes, the act provides that the set 
of bills, of which the first that arrives forme 
part, must all be stamped before the first instru
ment that comes to hand can be legally negoci- 
ated I The object of these sets of bills is to 
guard against the dangers of the seas, and to 
render available the best conveyances of a dif
ferent kind which may offer to the merchant— 
bills drawn for the most part against the produce 
which he has forwarded. This beautifully con
trived piece of legislation renders all the bills 
valueless until nil have arrived,—so that if by the 
lom of a ship or the less of a letter, one of the 
set of bills never reached its destination, the 
others would be worthless!

• The Bank of England conceived, naturally 
enough, that this must have been .a mistal 
that it could not have been the intention Of the 
framers ; but the Board of Inland Revenue cooly 
my that “ the effect of this section in regard to all 
the bills to which it extends to probibit the négo
ciation of one part unless all the parte .are duty 
stamped and transferred The monstrous ini
quity of this arrangement must strike every man 
in bosinew who has commercial credit to sustain. 
There are other most objectionable features in 
this new Stamp Duti* Bill ; but the one we 
btve pointed out is quite sufficient to render it 
wholly inoperative. In fact, if not superseded 
in some way or other, it threatens to throw the 
commerce of the country into inextricable con
fusion. Peddling legislation of this kind in for
mer days was submitted to with a very bad 
grace ; but sorely in this sge it will hardly be 
attempted to carry out a system fraught with 
such consequences to speculation and enterprise.
—European Times.

iht ||rot>htrial —
absence oI Criminel C 

bringing in a tree Bill for t
Thu Jury aAarlpoaM their ■ epsraiieas ty adjoereiag eetil 

a Coo- 13th of February Best—the husiosss which ren- 
of his deSy, was dis- dered asesssary so early • meet Ml g having hern 

foe the term. Very little Civil business happily accomplished. Peer Bills have here 
was before the Court which rose early * tbejpseesd iatelaw:-aa Act to amend the Jury

Lew ; en Aet to empower the Lieutenant Govern
or to sail together the Legislators during an

following day.—lb.
Fin* !—A Fire broke oat in the Guard House, 

South Barracks, owing to a defective chimney, 
at 3 o'clock this morning; but by the strenuous 
exertions of the troops and firemen, the progress 
of the Conflagration was happily stayed in a few 
minutes.— Cbronide of Tuesday

Important I—A despatch at the News Room, 
dated New York, Oct. 13, says:—

* I obtained at Washington official assurance, 
that Government will ask Congress to refund 
duties on Colonial Fish caught this season, 
to cancel Warehouse Bonds for such Fish, when 
Treaty goes into operation. Inform His Ext 
fancy Sir Edmund Head.

dll. H. Perley, Astor Home.

. Military.—The Hen*Quarters and atom 
panics of the 7«th (Hindoostan) Regiment Imve 
removed from the Citadel to the Sooth Barracks. 
Sergeant-Major Wm. Dennpo, 97th Kq 
has been promoted to an Ensign in that 
without purchase. Color-Sergeant Wm. Brett,

adjournment— for it wee deemed not unlikely 
thet eireemetsnees weald arms to reader aa 
earlier re assembling eeeeeroa^t in Act to 
restrict the payment of Lead Assessment for 

quantities of Lead than one thousand 
seres I# the Deputy Lead Astras meal receivers i 
and lastly aa Act to rstily the free trade treaty 
With the United Sutra.—Examiner

Iwfai
We observe by Prosternation in lest Tuesday’s 

Gout!» that the Legislature is to meet oo the lOib 
etober, for the despatch of business.— Ledger. 
Last eight a deeply ialsreatteg meeting of Use 
embers sad «needs of the St. John sad JV.es- 

/samdtoad Auxiliary Bible Society was 0ld in lb# 
upper hell ef the Factory, to receive Its Her. Mr. 
Keel, Deputy fiom the parent Society. The 
epecioes hall was densely crowded with a highly 
respectable audience.

la Urn sheenee from indisposition of hwKs-
___  . _ . eelleney, the Governor, the p.uo., who had

Rtfle Brigade, has been made an Ensign, without agreed to preside, the Hoe. Joseph Need 
The 72nd Highlanders, it is mid, will ame called lathe chair- The proceedings wen 

fill op to 1000 rank end file, end form pert of un opened by the Rev. G. Scofield, one el the Sec 
expeditionary force to the Baltic, in the ensuing refariee, reading . portion of Seriptere. The 
spring.—Chronicle. Chair we having read a letter from Hie Eseel-

Tbe Nautilus, which arrived hero on Wednes- i,DeT lhe Governor, ezpresaive of hie warm in- 
day, reports that about 26 miles B. E. of Cepe le,eet “ lb* oki«*u •* «he Society, end of hie re
Beee she saw e quantity ef wrecked materials,_ 11 ke,e* enable to attend, introduced the
pert of a railing and wreck of a large vessel, with *•’’ *r Keet “* **•

of chests, cases, hud casks— Colonie! . lh“ ,dd"w*,he -wtiag at a con-
• I length, 1» one of the most interesting

BOW Brunswick. speeches to which we hate ever been privileged
The General Assembly ef thie Province is ti> liatea ; ably sad clearly setting before his 

summoned to meet it Frederictue 1er the despatch audience the progress ef that noble institution 
ef beaiaeae, oo Thursday the l»th ieet. This British mud Foreign Bibts Society, during the 
estly session to rolled (or the purpose el consider- P**1 hslfeentery, from its email beginnings, up 
ing the tresiy recently entered into between the *° iu preseot position of usefulness when, during 
Governments of Greet Britain and the United Iiu i*»l financial year it circulated I,3UU,0UU co
ûtâtes, relative lo the Fisheries and reciprocal | Pie* °f the Sacred Scriptures, in the IM languag-
trade sod if it ie approved ef, as we have no doubt 
it will be—peeeieg the necessary lews to give it 
effect so far as this Province ie concerned.— Ch. 
Ifitness.
George P. Montgomery Campbell io appointed 
Private SeesrUry lo the Lieutenant Governor.

Dr. Robb, Profess w in King’s College, Fred- 
ericton, hes addressed sn important letter to the

es of 4C0 milloos of lhe beman race. Mr. Kent'a 
address w»s interapers <d with apposite anecdote, 
illustrative et the beneficial results of the Socte- 

| sty’s operations.—Exp.
BaE.xr.rr to tms Rev. Mb Ksst.—Agree, 

ably to public announcement, the Committee of 
the St- John’s and Newfoundland Auxiliary Bi- 

Soeiety, and many of the subscribers lo its
inhabitants of Car le toe, f published in last Sstur- funds, held a Breakfast meeting yesterday in the 
day’s Courier.) pointing ont the imminent danger •P**'®»» upper room ef the Central School House,

Domestic.
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, surround

ed by Rear Admiral Fanehawe, Major General 
Gore, the Chief Justice, the principsl officers of 
the Garrison, Staff, Nary, and Civil Depart
ments, snd a numerous assemblage of beauty and 
fashion attended the closing of the Exhibition, at 
2 o’clock, this afternoon. The Attorney General 
delivered a speech on the occasion, in which be 
glorified Nova Scotia above all the places of the 
old world he had recently made a tour of, from 
the Mersey to the Rhine ; he compered all that 
he saw oo his tour to the stale of everything in 
Nova Scotia, altogether to the advantage of the 
fatter, and he eulogized the Lieut. Governor, the 
Legislature, and the promoters of the Exhibition, 
very sweetly not otnilling to allude to the ladies, 
the products sent lo tbe Exhibition, and the con
tributors in a highly complimentary strain.—Re
corder.

The Lieut Governor has appointed the Hoc. 
Edward Kenny, John Duffos, and John Naylor, 
Elqs^ to be the Commissioners for issuing the 
Treasury Notes specified in the’Act 17 Victoria, 
Cap, 3, passed in the fast Session.—Recorder.

The first class Railway Cars were landed from 
the barque Black Swan, on Monday. They are 
beautifully fitted up inside,with every accommoda
tion, and will carry sixty passengers 
There is a tangible reality about our Railroad 
that we feel pleased with. There is enough iron

to human health in that portion of the eity, from 
its imp# rfect drainage, and the permeation ef 
that noxious drsinzge tlrough lhe immense i 
cumulations el sawdost ia Cartoton. Tbs letter 
ie a valuable deenment, end worthy ef rostere 
considers lion. We hive long been ol opinion, 
that the ess of eswduel in making roadk must 
extremely dangerous lo heoroa heiith ; ineemoch 
as the noxious gases constantly arising from such 
masses el decomposing vegetable matter, meet 
mpregnale the atmosphere with the most fatal 

effluvia; and thie timely totter tally confirm» 
oar op ioioo. It ie evident, ‘.hereto/# that where 
ever sawdust is used,or wherever it is piled, with' 
out being thickly covered with gravel or earth, 
epidemic dceesses will slwayehave their lavoer- 
its locality ; end this fact demands the most seri
ous attention of all cone rrned. — Observer.

Stoss Basaaine.—Robberies,have been com
mitted at night during the present week in 
Stores of Messrs McMorran it Dene, Mr John 

Hunter, Princeee-street, Mr. T. 8, Magee 
end Mr.-A. Heelings, Dock street, and Mr. J. N. 
C. Black and Meeers. Thorne A Lee, North 
Market Wharf. Between £4 and £6 in change 
was taken from Mr. Heeler’», but we belieee 
that lillle money was found in the other etoree, 
which appears to have been what the thieve» 
were priaeipally in que* ol. Mr. Magee's safe 
resisted some desperate attempt» which appear 
to have been made to force it open.

We learn that some articles taken from Meeers 
McMorran A Dunn’s base keen recovered. We 
trust tbe robbers will yet be ipprebended.— St 
John Courier Oct 7.

DaesuroL Oestm.—We learn from the Reft. 
gioue Intelligencer, that William Thomas eldest 
eon of Mr James Feck, of Wickham. Queen’s Co 
a lad aged 16, wee killed end dreadfully mangled, 
by being dragged a distance of two mile» along 
the highway after a horse running at fall speed 
It eppeere that the lad had tied the halter of the 
horee be waa leading around hie- wrist and the 
animsl taking fsighl from some unknown cause 
be was unable to oisingage himself and met his 
death in tbe manner slated, and in the eight ol 
hie schoolmate» and neighbour», the horee hieing 
taken the naked and mangled body ol the youth" 
to the door of the last house in tbe neighbourhood, 
where he stopped of his own accord.—The de
ceased was a lad ol much promise, and hie awful 
and sudden death created much sympathy for 
hie relative» among thei^neighbours and friends 
— Courier.

Sad Fstàlitiss.— We,besr of two fstaliliesoc
curring lately in Canada of an unusually melan
choly character. In the vicinity ef Sberbrook, 
two ladies were riding in a chaise, when tbe ap
proach of a railway train frightened tbe horee 
which backed off a precipice. One ofjhe ladie»< 
whose name we hid not learn, fell underneath the 
horee, and waa cruehed todeatl|. Tbe other when 
taken up was alive, aad was conveyed lo her 
home. Her mother, upon seeing the condition ol 
her daughter, from fright aad licitement, was 
sicsed with a fit and died.

The other ease, occurred some dieteaee above 
Sberbrook. A boy engaged ia fiehiag fell from 
a building into the rapid» of tbe river. A.Freneh- 
man near by, saw the accident, and forthwith 
plunged in after him. The eerreet 
•wifi, hot he reached the hoy, whom he placed 
under one arm, and with the other *ruek out for 
the shore. He had accomplished ie thie way 
eeer half a mile, when bia arm struck a rock, 
which palsied his efforts, and both man and boy 
seek to the bottom and were drowned.—Aet. Tra
veller.

As Uswxi.coai VisiToa.—A few days ago an 
enormous serpent wae discovered in the garden 
ef Moffat’e Hotel, Niagara. This roost truculent 
look ing reptile wee about twelee feet long and as 
thick as a rose’s leg. After sundry stratagems he 
wss tehee by Mr. Mofietaed barreled ep. It 
tamed out to be an anaconda, which got away 
from an exhibition that had been held on tbe 
Common about a fortnight preeiene, einee which 
time hie eaakeehip bad been enjoying himself at

in honor of the Rev Mr. Kiev, a deputation 
from the British sod Foreign Bible Soeiety. It 
ia here that the Sons ol Temperaeee hold their 
dieieioeel meetings and transact their besineee. 
Tbe beeecre ef that useful Order contributed to 
the decorations of the hell, and harmonised vqaII 
with the principles anl objecte of tbe noble In. 
elilelioe of which the Guest of the morning ie 
the amiable and eloquent representative. The 
party consisted of op wards of ecsenty ladies and 
gentlemen, the elite ef the Protestant portion 
of tbe community, among whom were the Hons.

Colonial Secretary, the Attorney General 
and the Surveyor General, and the Rev. Masers 
Schofield, Botterell, Vicars and Hervey. Tbe 
tables, which bad been judiciously arranged, 
were eomplnouely provided hy the Meeere. Lash 
many ladiea rendering their indeepeueible assis- 
tanee in the dietribotion of all the delicacies of 
the season. The Breakfast Committee may well 
be congratulated on the character of the party 
and the complete eeeeeee of the arrangement» 
forftheir elegant entertainment.

Shortly after I» o’clock the Hue. T. B. Jos 
who occupied tbe ehsir hy e few happy observe 
lions introduoed the Rev. Mr. Kbit, who spoke 
in hie oeoel felicitous and effeetive style, until 
word wee brought lo the Chairman, thet the Hon 
W. Teona», who is Preside»! of the St. John's 
and Newloondland Bible Society, had arrived in. 
the Merlin, and would presently he in the hall 
Thia announcement agreeably broke ia oa 
order ef the proceedings, snd it was welcomed 
hy a general aad cordial cheer. Before Mr. The. 
mae reached tbe meeting Me. Kent briedy 
scribed hie lour to Brigos, Harbour Grace, and 
Uarboncar. It appears that besidee holding 
publie meeting in eaeh ol these plaeee, he was 
enebled to form a Branch Bible Society in all of 
them. The arrangements fur the meetings ie 
tboee towns were mainly if not esclosieely made 
by tbe clerical Secretary of the local Auxiliary 
the Rev. O Schofield, and the Wesleyan Me- 
thodiet Ministers, the Rev. Messrs: Shenstooe, 
andJAogwin, who besidee publishing Iront their 
pulpite tbe vieil of the Rev. Mr. Kent, rendered 
very valuable eesietaoec at the meetings which 
were held, and chiefly contributed to the bopelul 
organisation of Branch Bible Societies in the 
places wherein they reepectieely reside. Tbe 
hospitality ef tha people ie Conception Bey 
was not forgotten by the Ree. gentleman, nor the 
liberal collections made there, ie furtherance of 
tbe work of lhc|Bible Society.

iwt
dress by giving utterance to hie admiralty of the 
scenery of thie country, and by declaring that hi» 
visit to Newfoundland, which some of hie friend» 
had feared would be tbe roost laborious aad the 
lea* fruitful ol his labours, waa “ the brigl»* 
jewel iu the crown of hie mission!" to thie pert 
of the world. He was eow compelled to eay 
“ farewell,’, but he added iu the sweete* manner 
redolent with the pure affection which gushes 
ouly from Christine hearts, that be cherished tbe 
hope that, guided by “ The Booh" which they 
were endeavouring to pfaee iu the baud ol eve
ry man, he would eltimotely meet thoee to 
whom he spoke, whose hiodoeee he eould never 
forget, io their heaeealy Father’s bouse.

Tbe Rev. Mr. tyaavir being called upon by 
tbe Chairman, delivered a abort speech, ie a sty to 
perfectly appropriate, weaemg together facte, 
principles, and elevated sentiment! in such a 
charming meaner as lew eaa do heller thee him. 
self.

As the Hob. W. Taoasa had bat jeet com# 
ashore, after hie voyage from England aod the 
moroieg wae eo for advanced, be merely vaid, 
that so lieely was the interest which he foil in 
in the Bible Society, thet he gladly came to the 
meeting before he went lo hie home, or exchang
ed salutations with hie family. It appeared an 
auapieioea circumstance, that the Président of the 
Newfoundland Bible Society, after an absence of 
several months, should base returned lo ree a roe 
the direction ef *s affaire at a moment when 
opening» for ill useloloeee were multiplied and 
ite valuable bperatioee had received eo eeaeoaabto 
and strong aa impel*.

We eaderetaed that Mr, Kent will lease by 
the Halifax steamer lor Sydney, whoa* he will 
proceed to rarioee plaeee ie the Eastern part of

grec what desire* precede here. .We eennet 
proeere eeffiee enough to her y tiw dead, and to
day all the hoe* carpenters re town hire qeit- 
ed eeerythiog el*, aod gene to eiekiog them — 
Odr ewe eitiiene bee# lo lake the epede end dig 
gratae. It is really awfel. Me satisfied that ere 
are all deieg oar doty, and hope God will help

Daxanrox STisneesr Dieserxa.— Detroit, 
Oct 9, 1854 —Lari night the steamer E. K Col
lies felt thie port betwceo 10 sod II o'clock, 
withe large number of passenger»on board,bound 
Irons the Salt St' Marie to Cleveland. About 
midnight, when a little below Malden, near the 
light house at the mouth ol the riser, the vessel 
waa discovered la be on fire, and before she could 
be get ashore wee completely enveloped in flame» 
—Tbe greatest confirmation prevailed among the 
passengers, most ol wh»m aroused from their 
sleep by the fearful alarm, ran wildly shout the 
decks or plunged at oece into the water. Twen
ty-three person» perished by fire or drowning.

Tbe esmei of those missing is fer si can be 
ascertained, ere as fqjlows:—Mr. Dibble, ol New 
York ; Samuel Powell, Lawrence Whalon, Tho 
mae Cock, the Pittsburg railroad Ageol. all of 
Cleeehed; Mre. MeNeilly, Mrs. Walruus and 
ebild, of Aebtekuie. Fifteen of tee crew are 

ing. Among the passengers from tbe East 
saved are, B. F. Dubois, of Philadelphia, aad 
Mr. Pdfeereoo of Westfield, Cheuteuquc couaty.

A large member et paswegere from the Sault 
toft the vessel at Detroit. The origin ol 
fire has not keen ascertained

The Uelliee took fire oo the boiler deck, snd 
so rapid wee tbe spread of the Himes that the 
passenger» aod crew were waeble to me any 
thing rsoept the clothe» they had on,-

Immediately alter the fire wae discovered, the 
beat w* headed for the shore, but was unable 
lo reeeh the ehellow water before the flaroesjhad 
complete poese*ion ef her. The alter part of 
the beat thee ewnng around ieto the riser, acd 
nearly all on board being dfieen lethal part of the 
boot, we* compelled to jump into lb# water 
The current here runs out very strongly into 
the like, snd a very lew would have been ro
ved had not Captain Langley, of the propeller, 
Fietry, jforlenetely wee the light, snd hastened 
to the rescue. All the busts of the propeller 
were manned and seal off, sad nearly every 
soul wee roved through their instiumeniality. 
The fewthat reached the shore were ie a complete
ly eahausted eoeditiea Some Wretch rubbed 
one of the eufferers of eighty dollira.

The Colline came out a new steamer last Oc
tober. She cuel one hundred sod five thousand 
dollars, end she was insured for thirteen thous- 
and dollars only.

The ooest of Tex* wax visited by • most 
disastrous gale, commencing on Saturday the 
18th, and lasting until Thursday night, the Slat 
instant.

It would be almost a matter of impossibility to 
imagine even a greater destruction of lifo and 
property by. such an occurrence.

Tan * AeexL Gsaaixi”—Tbe street preach
er Orr, alia» the •* Angel Gabriel." was arrest
ed (at Washington, September 29) while ailempl- 
og to epeek, and not keing able to give bail to 

keep the peace, he was this morning committed 
to jail. He has no eympathi*re iu thie quarter.

OaareocTiae » Rsilboso — Pnoviueecx, Oc
tober 3d. An old man named Lyman Hawes 
committed a strange freak to-day, causing no 
little excitement. He erected a house of boards 
oo both tracks of the Providence and Worcester 
Railroad, aod placed within the is me a keg of 
powder, and then nailing himaelf in the house, 
swore that if the train» attempted to ruo through 
the building he would blow everything to atoms.

Hie wild aad dstermiaed threats, and tbe ob
struction «used a detention of two hnore to the 
trains ; hot finally a crowd of about one thousand 
persons assembled, smashed in tbe door of the 
building, aad wised Haw* aod dragged him to 
jail. The police speedily demolished the boo*, 
and the traiee passed oo.

The exeiteewnt was eo great that it waa with 
difficulty the people were deterred Irom injuring 
Hawse.

The reason gieen for the grange freak ie that 
Haw* formerly owoee the lend through which 
tbe roed passe», and eonceiVgg that he had not 
been allowed euough lor it k'f lhe eommi*ionere, 
endeavored to revenge himwll in the manner 
stated.

Mfryinn.
New Orleans, Sept 29 The Steamship 

Orizaba has arrived at this port from Vera Crux 
with dales from lhe city of Mexico to tbe 12th 
inst.

Count Boulbon wax executed on the 12th of 
August.

The revolution wax gradually 
and it waa reported that Monterey wss in the 
poaeeaaion of the rebel».
Further defeat» of the insurgent» are reported, 
but there ia no later informatioq concerning tbe 
movement»’of Alvarez.

Iturbide, Secretary of (the Mexican legation 
came a paawnger in the Grixaba.]

Late from Europe. J
TELEGRAPH DESPATCH

TO MK&CHAXT'i KXCUAXGK KKADJXti ROOM. *

DESPERATE AMD BLOODY BATTLE!
Capture of Sebaeiopol ! !

The American Steamer Baltic, arrived at New | 
York oo Monday afternoon, bringing Liverpool 
date* to tbe 4th insL

Sebastopol has been taken after a desperate 
resistance. Russian- refusing lo surrender.

Ten Thousand Allies killed.
Eighteen Thousand Russians killed
Twenty-two Thousand Russians taken prison

ers. Ten Ships sunk.
Consols 96 i-
No change in Breadsiuflsdrum previous advices

(f The Brethren of the Eastern District are 
respectfully informed, that their Missionary Re
port has been iu our hands not quite a fortnight ; 
but it i* being put through tbe press with all 
practicable despatch, and will be sent to the 
several stations (from this Office) as soon as 
possible.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. J. H. Stan, River Philip, (50s ), Rev. C- 
Lockbart, Aylesford, (20a), Mrs. Evening, Muv- 
quodoboit, (12a. 9d.), Mrs Beuj. P. Mack, Mills 
Village, (5s.), Mr. John McKennie. Mill* Vil
lage, (5a., per Rev. S. Avery), Mr. David Rice, 
(10s.—new sob.), Mr. Daniel W. Milium;, (10». 
—new sub., per Nathan Tupper, Esq-). Mr. Syd
ney Fayle, (5s , per Rev. T. B. Smith), Rev." A 
McL. Desbrisay, (60s.—new sub), Rev. Wm. 
McCarty, (new sub., tor 6 months), Rev. John 
Snowball, (100s.), per J. H. Anderson, Eeq.

Whilst millions of our fellow-beings groan i» 
absolute despair under the various and contra
dictory “ treatments’’ of which nauseous drugs, 
and every description of harassing and torturing 
appliances form the principal ingredient», it is 
delightful to hare to record the continuous pro- 
grès», in general confidence, of a preparation 
which wo are justified in wying, has done more 
to prevent human misery and untimely death 
than any or all the agencies which science had 
previously brought to light. We allude to Messrs. 
DU BARRY’» celebrated REVALENTA 
ARABICA, FOOD, which, besides being a 
delicious article of diet, effects speedy and perfect 
restoration to health in cases where long and ex
pensive" courses of medicine lutve previously 
been tried in vain. Amongst the maladies in 
which it effects a complete and speedy cute are 
dyspepsia, (indigestion,) constipation,{functional 
irregularity, obstruction, acidity, cramps, spasms, 
fit», heartburn, diarrhea, nervousness, biliousness, 
affections of tbe liver and kidneys, flatulency, 
distention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises in the bead and ears, 
giddiness, peina between the shoulders, and io 
almost every part of the body, chronic inflam
mation and ulcération of tbe stomach, eruptions 
on the akin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, impurities, 
poverty of blood, consumption (if not beyond 
human aid,) dropsy, rheumatism, goat, influen
za, gripes, nausea and vomiting daring pregnan
cy, after eating, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, 
general debility, paralysis, cough, asthma, tight- 

■ across the cheat, phlegm, inquietude, sleep
iness, involuntary blushing, tremors, dislike 

to society, unfitness for study, delusions, loss of 
mory, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaust

ion, melancholy, groundless fear, indecisions, 
wretchedness, thoughts of self destruction, Ike. 
When upward, of FIFTY THOUSANDS res
pectable individuals, any of whom can be person
ally referred to, have come forward to express 
their gratitude to Merors Du Barry, it would be 
fruitless to attempt to give an idea of the variety 
of the symptoms and circnmatances in which 
relief has been afforded. But we shall take an 
nstitnee or two at random. Mrs. Maria Jolly, 

of Wortham, Ling, Norfolk, writes: M For fifty 
years I had suffered indescribable agony from 
dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, flatulency, 
spasme, sickness at the stomach, and copious 
vomiting.” She was crippled through weakness 
aod infirmity and she adds, “ Sufferings were so 
so awful (from flatulency, fee.) that I hare many a 
time prayed tar death as a happy deliverance." 
This «offerer to the astonishment of all her 
friend»,’’ was restored to health aod sound sleep 
by the uw of the food and she states that since 
her recovery she tried it with similar happy ef
fects upon a little girl of wven rears of age, who 
had been suffering fearfully with an eruption of 
the skin, large white lamps, itching dreadfully, 
and making her cry with pnin." Miss Elizabeth 
Yerman, of Gateacre, near Liverpool, testifies 
to a similar core of “ ten year» dyspepsia and 
nervous irritability, which bad rendered life a 
perfect burden to her,' and for which she bad 
vainly tried “ the be* medical advice, bleeding 
and blistering, and aa astonishing amount ol 
drugs." Io infancy, aa in maturity and old age, 
the same unvarying and unfailing effect ia pro
duced, and it is but fair to acknowledge, that by 
the introduction of this Food, Messrs. Do Barry' 
have conferred a substantial boon upon mankind. 
For further particular» we refer onr reader» ' to 
Messrs Du Barry’» advertisement in our to-days 
columns.

Invaluable Remedies.—Hero are a f<>w 
simple remedies lor very prevalent ilisuniet.-. 
which we have no hesitation in recomtavoUii.g 
as infallible :—

For sea sickness—stay at bumv.
For drunkenness—^drink cold water.
For health—take 't Ayers Pills.
For accidents—deep out of danger.
To make money-—advertise io the................
For cough’s and colds—take Vberry I veto: -il.
To keep out ol jail—pay your dejrts.
To be happy—subscribe tor a newspaper.
To please ail—mlud your own business.
'To have a good conscience — juty the printer.

Holloways PUL.—Among all the idle medics 
meut» ol" the day, the name of which fill tiie com
mon ear to nausea, we would not include Hol
loway's Pills, celebrated both here and in Eo 
rope, fur their wonderful curative properties.— 
À sound discriminai ion lias taught us that theii 
reputation is not ephemeral, but a solid sub-tail 
tial one, based upon a long and useful existence 
among the in eiugent, tbe refined, and the dis 
eerning. They are to be met wills in evety por 
lion of the civilized Globe, and in every »poi 
their virtues ate alluded to with grateful enttiu 
siasm, that well endorses their capacity and vir 
tues. They are not merely designed for a spe 
cial complaint, hut are depuratives and cure, by 
removing from the sy stem element» of distiaee, 
thus operating in an extraordinary manner in 
most all disorders to which human nature is sub
ject—New York True National Democrat.

Xttnrriagcs.
At Sou* Syduev D*r, C. B-, hy Rev. A. M. De#Bri- 

pay, Mr. William Peter Williams, to Mi»» Corueha 
Jane Wats in.

Iu West Cornwallis. Sept 19th, by Rev. C. l.ovkhurf, 
Mr. William H. Cum>fs, to Miss Lehlia A. Newcomb, 
both of Corowalli*.

la Upper Wilmot, Get 4th, by the »ame. Mr. John H. 
WaulKK, of UranvMle, to Mi»» .Margaret Ann, see 
ond daughter of Felix McXeal, Rf»q.

At Jamaica Plain, Ma»»., 28th ult.. in the Baptlxt 
Church, hy tbe Rev. Mr. Lincoln, Mr David KeU Ga 
bbikl, eldest eon of the late Mr. Wm. J Gabriel, of 
Halifax, N. S„ to Mis* Surah Ann .lo»*», only daugh. 
ter of tbe late Capt. John Joue»,oi Lunenbur/, N. S.

On Monday, 9th Oct., at St Mary Cathedral, by the 
Rev. Mr. Hauuan, Mr. Win." Gaul, of St. John'», N. 
F., to Mi»» Honora Cuxhixgham, of the same place.

September 28th, at St.* Andiewa’» Scotch Church, 
Liverpool, G. B., by tbe Rev. Jobu Orr, (from the res
idence of the Bride*» ancle, John McKay, Adelaide 
Terrace, Waterloo, Wm. Murdock Camphell, of Hali
fax, N. S.. lo Maky Helen, eldest daughter of Hugh 
McKav, of Liverpool.

At Kempt, on Thursday, 21st September, by the 
Rev. Thoma» H. Davie», Mr. .lames Bkiaow, to ML» 
Mary Ann Lake, eldest daughter of Mr. Iewac Lake, 
merchant of Kempt.

At Kennetcook, on Thursday, the 10th Oct-, by the 
«me, Mr. Fdward A. Lake,of Kempt, to Mi»* Bhœbe 
Seiina Bukgem, daughter of Mr. Jo&hua Burge»», of 
Kennetcook.

At the Mission House, Wallace, on Tuesday, 10th 
in»L, by tbe R«v. W’illiam McCarthy, Mr. Thom»» P. 
Boble, of Vic'oria Settlement, to iii»» Abigail Heed- 
of Pogwafth.

At Wallace, on Thursday, 12th inet., by the same, 
Mr. Daniel Peers, of Pugw‘»uh, to Miss Phtiebe Sea, 
max, of tbe former pince.

Bcatl)0.
At Falmouth, oa Friday rooming, 18th Inst., Sa**h 

youngest daughter of the lata John Elder, Esq , aged 
26 years.

Oo Friday, 18th in*. Mr. Joaeph Ooxdkn, in the 
«1st year of’his age, a native of Dungarven, Oo. Water

■I, Ireland.
On Thursday, 12th Inst., after a short but severe III. 

nest, .fame. Constantine Dovue, Eeq., late of the Hev 
enue Dejmrtmeut, aged 87.

AtNew York,on the 26th ult., In the «2nd year of 
his age, Mr. Henry Ajcuerso*. formerly of Halitsx.

Shipping Ncros.

(Commercial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Oct. 18th.

ASK ANY ONE WHO HAS EVER USED

Dr. X'Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pille.
S" What they think of them Î Ninety-nine 

in a hundred will tell you they are the best Pilla 
for liver complaint, sick headache snd dispepsia 
that they have ever used. Bend the following 
from one of onr most respectable citizen» :

New You, August 8, 1862,
I do hereby certify that I have been suffering 

from Spain in my side and breewt for along 
« and after trying many remet liea came to 

the conclusion that my liver was affected. I ial
ia tely commenced using Dr. M’Lane’s Cele- 

‘brated Liver Pilla, end the few that I have token 
have already given me more relief than all the 
other medicines pet together. I went to a clair
voyant to consult him ; after examining me cat 
folly, he ad vised me to continue tbe use of Dr.' 
M’Lane’a Pills, that they would effectually cure 

s. W. W. PHILIPS,
No. 2 Columbia place.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 
M’Laoe’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
be had at all the respectable Drug Stores in this 
city.

F Purchaser» -will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none, bot Dr. IPLake’s Live* 
Pill*. There aru other Pilla, purporting to be 
Liver Püto, now before the public. 4

Broad, Navy, per cwt. 32». fid.
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime, va. noue.
27a fid. 28a. fid

“ “ N. S. 50a.
Butter, Canada, none.

“ N. 8. per lb. Ia
Coffee, Lagnyara, •* 8<L

“ Jamaica, “ 8jd.
Flour, Am. epfi. 50a

“ Canada sfi. “ 48a 9d. a 49a.
“ Rve,

Commeal,
85».
25a a 26» fid.

Indian Corn, 5a fid. a 5». 9d.
Molaaaea, Mus. per gaL la. 5|d. Is. fid.

« Clayed, “ l».4jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbL 85a.

Mew, “ 100».
Sugar, Bright P. H-, 38». 9d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a
Hoop “ ” 25».
Sheet “ “ 30a
Codfish, large ) 17a. fid.

“ small j 16a
Salmon, No. 1,) 80».

“ “ 2, > 75a
# “ »i>

Mackerel, No. 1, | none.
85a

“ “ 8, 88a. 9d.
Herring», “ 1, 12a fid.
Ale wives, 14a
Haddock, 12a fid.
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 
Fire Wood, per oord,

37a fid.
22a fid.

POUT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Wxonbsdat, October 11.
B M Steamships Europe’ Lviteti, Liverpool.
Merlin, Corbiu, 6t Jobs’., X F.
Barque Albinos, Jolly, Liverpool.
Brig. Diadem. Reid, Lisbon, 36 days.
Margaret, Sydney ; D B, Bond rot, Sydney.
Brigt Perscstor, Sydney.
Schra Belle, Kenny, Cubs, 26 days.
Windsor, New York.

Thursday, October 12.
Scbrs Morning Star, Hall, St George’s Bay.
Ceres, do.

FaiDAT, October IS.
B M Steamship * merles, Lang, Boston.
Schr Martha, Bird, Placentia.

Saturday , October 14.
Brig Nancy, Grant, St John, P B.
Brigt Margaret, Mortimer, Burke, Montreal.
Scbrs Dart, McNutt, Havana, 16 days.
Elisa .lane, Reddy, Montreal.
Snow Bird, St GbOrge’s Bay; Kate, do.
Hector, Sydney.

Scrdat, October 16.
Steamer osprey, Hunter, St John’s, N F—with goo.s 

saved from Crtv of Philadelphia.
New brig from Bearer Harbour.

Mohdat, October 16.
Brig Humming Bird, Cohoohn. Trinidad.
Brigta Maude, Jonnson, Porto Rico, IS day».
Lucy Ann, Simpron, St John, N B.
Schra Buakar, Pye. Norfolk.
Mary, Bond, Burin-
Good intent, Smith, Placentia,
Ariel, Gay, P E Island.
Felix, Cornier, Magdalen Çlanp.
Alexander, Sydney.

CLEARED.
October 11.—Steamship, Europe, Leiteh, Boston; 

brigts Muta, Finson, Jamaica; Boston, Leybold, Bos 
too; Africa, Meagher, Boston; Brothers, Martell, Mon
treal; Messenger, Boucbet, Mon'real; scbrs Marie Es
pérance, Montreal; Nancy, Crowell, Philadelphia.

October 12.—Brigta Dasher, Cleverly, B W Indie» ; 
Zillah, Montreal; scbrs Rapid, Bollong, Newfoundland; 
Mary Ann, Lang, Newfoundland; Perseverance,Curry, 
Bav Chaleur; Pictou Packet, Carry, Pictoo.

Odtober 18.—Steamship America, Lang, Liverpool ; 
barque Black Swan, Forbee, Pictoo; scbrs Velknia, 
Swim, Naa*u, N P; Margaret, Bouchet, Montreal ; 
Vulcan, St John, N B; Lady Seymour, Slreehan, For
tune Bay ; Sophia, Argooent, Newfoundland ; Superior, 
Messervey,St George’s Bay: Trusty, Charlottetown; 
Success, Souris ; Dove, V E Island.

October 14.—Brigt Orion, Cronao, St Jobn’a, N F ; 
schra Resident, Biemner, New York ; Mary Ann, Rich! 
bucto; Reward, Quebec ; Harriet Newell, St Georg»’» 
Bay; Experiment, Charlottetown.

IN THE PRESS
And will be Published in a few days, .

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OR

The Present War with Russia:
1 rs cause ; Ha teemirotkn ; and Ils result». Viewed In 
1 the tight of Prophecy ; beiax • critical ezuainatioo uf 
the 89th aod 88th Chapter» of Eaekicl 

By tbe Rev. W. Witsoa, of Yarmouth, Nora Beetle. 
Will be sold at the Wesleyan Book Room, Halites, and 

at the Btoreof Maaure. W. k A. McMillan. Stationer», 
Bt. John. Price 8a. 6d October 6..

À Farm for Sale.
THE Snbecrlbrtr will wll at private aale that 

well know* F« ** " “
FARM, «Healed in 
Fort T ‘ 
land,

Alffio,

fi

thereon.

Ncu>3hafEtiscme«it9.

ifT- Â ierriiaemAmt» 
6y lU'oVroK-t Ufa N

mlnsrf-f. r tkh P-tpt* »*»*/#/ 4* sent in
A-*-»».-* MMMIV,«J éree lAifM

NOTICE.
THE SttbucrilI » **f»«*ct ti r
"f rhiw i %, h> 
«'I be i a it •« > il;*.

t.R (-i thv AT URN* I’vfjAt
iefbrmed. tt* t Mr. s
to (he VtV-if'-. nu •

to Aj>ri| )a-t. »nd the !jhb*nfU '
!•»> îhe«\nw tv him « tin lilt.»- i

/ v\
A rtt H' T r» i »n rv r of I ii 

llaHf'X, IV it tien , 1> 4-

Xf*trff I'»; aw 
* xvrtr.

Itexl »i!ti b-vjpeive 
ilitit Fftj'Vr up

i - nrv frijUFFtwl 1

r vvinR,
van utuee

PALL GOODS I
red p*r .S\'. ij .i /,.7/ y.• ,/.», I'driy 

Johh />• iu uerntun :
and

•>ih CRATES liiack juvi Xvàîvxv ^ \KK;
• Mr 4V Stone Wriv.

9D crate* Common
50» Slone -lugs, t KO* KS, «,

1 rn>k <î!a-i« War»', lerfo Vet fer r.
I do Mill F1LKS,
i cax- f»uu. lia' utl Umbrella Stand»,

1 i keg.* lium?(»u«i ox Neil»,
K ! u. «tie** >U.«VLU*, 
b caries DAY GOODS.

To Arrive per «hip Imkkiai :
10 Cft-e* rod bffto-N I fry Goods. %

lly Hakiuu* S «•.nv-*v- do
On Hand-A guxl aw.-rtioent of Dry Goods, ICO 

crates iNmrtrd RAliTUFX WaRL.
‘Albo—Fatty, O ufi, Indigo, Sturvh. Mustaid, JÛOboltâ 

Vau va».
U* Crate» Wakk pockke-i to order

W WARWICK
October 13» 4w. r*t Johu, N. B

the oolonTal

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY-
CAPITAL, 1,000,000 Sterling.

THH Company ws* ectebUtfwd I» 1819, *nd »incoth»t 
IwrM the bu trautuicied b*>» been uttwdily in- 

creaâin», tbe umoui.t of ax*uranee» effected during the 
yratri 1-52- Vi «lone having been «va arils uf * (Ju*rttr •/ 

Mt It on Settling, r
Every facility is afforded to F&rties transacting with 

Um Coiopau), "and apecial attention is directed to Uw 
three following advantages which the inMitutiim olfern 

l Viemimns can be raid in aimort any }»urt of tho 
world, the < otm-*nv hive ertibliuhtd Agcuvies in all the 
Csdotdmand other places'aV. Oiid 

2. Cl*im* may beertiled in the Colonic*.
3. A-suier* proceeding from one CTaw to » Clara Matur

ing • lower rate of l‘ramturn, are pUced upon the indu
ced I Ternium Immediately on instich lower Clara,
on intimation being given to I hat eflfect.

A Table ef Rates applicable to rt riidt-oce in Europe, 
Ur it Mi North Amer lew, northern part vf the United 
State#, Cepe Colony. Mauritius wrd Australia, may be 
had ou «indication to

MATTHEW II. RICHEY. 
General A wit for Nora Scotia. 

Halifax, Oot 19, 1*64 275 ft Holds su. et.

AYER’S

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence or the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stime- 
late it into healthy action. They remove the 
obstructions of the stomach, bowel». Brer, and ether

of tbe body, and, by restoring their irregular 
. . ... - ----- ,er they exM^wchaction to health, correct, wherever they exist 

derangement» aa are the first causes of 
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Prof.
Physicians, and Patients, has shown curve of dsa- 
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not________ , they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted poeitlau 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents helow named are 
pleased to fttmiih free to all inquiring.

Annexed we tire Directions (for their use fa the 
complaint, which they have been found to euro.

For Cownnt-SHU». —Take one or two Pills, or 
auch quantity as to gretiv move the bowels ties- 
tiveneis is frequently the aggravating ran* of 
Pilks, and the cure "of one complaint la tire cure 
of bote. No pation ran fee! well while vuidar a 
costive habit of Uqdv. . Hence it should be, aa it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For DvevRPaiA, which ia sometime» the cause 
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 

s — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
I do It, audHver into healthy action. They wtU < 

heartburn, bodfburn, and soutbum of dyapepste 
will rapidly disaupear. When it has gone, don't 
forget what cured yon.

For a Foul Btomacr, or Morbid Inootimtftho
" CÏF

and strength ia restored to tbe eyetcra.
For NRRV0t'»*R*a, Sick Hrauai he, N a talk. 

Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from torn 
to eigkt pilla on going to bed. If they do not oper
ate aufeineiitly, take more the next day until they 
do. There complaints will be swept ont from the 
system. Don't wear there and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula, EiiTsifrlas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The emotions will gamer- 
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful nicer, and sores have been healed np by 
tha purging and purifying .fleet of three l'ilia, and 
some disgusting diaesires which seemed to saturate 
the whole system bare completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufiercr In perfect health. 
Patient»! your duty to society forbid» that yon 
•hould parade yourielf around the world covered 
with phnplea, bfotchee, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unelean diseases of the akin, because your 
system wants cleansing. o

To Peat ft the Blood, they are the bNt medi
cine ever discovered They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds uf incurable diseases will be swept out ef the 
«ratera like chad before the wind. By Utia property 
they do as much good In preventing sickness * far 
the remarkable cures which they are making every 
where.

Liver Complaikt, Jaundice, and alt Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement—either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstruction» of the User. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This la disastrous to tha 
health, and the constitution is frequently 
mined by no other cause. Indigestion ia the■ cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into tbe blood. Thia produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivenero, or 
alternately costiveness aud diarrhea, prevail». 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirite, weariness, 
restlcssnesa, and melanoholy, with sometime* In
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there ia mere pain in the aid» -, the akin 
and tbe white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach arid; the bowels sore to the touch; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious/ever, bilious colic, bilious _ 
diarrbtfia, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of throe 
or four Pills taken at night, followed far two or 
three ia the morning, and repeated a few days, will 

' remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them foe 25

Kheuwati am. Gout, and at! Inflammatory Fa
cers are rapidly cured by tbe purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and tho stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
there and all kindred complainte they should be 
taken in mild dore», to more the bowel» gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinnbs Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made mote effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill la employed.

pkepabed by

Kffi. BllUalcU iu iruwer ML
I Bead, consisting of Bfty-ti 
d. with House, Barn, and 

19 Acres superior DYKE
tbe old Grand Fra, for particular^»] 

October 6. 3m

_ 80* tS
Lower Horton on the 

fifty-two Acre» Up- 
' Oat Hoe

MARSH,

U VINCENT. 
ITS

to complete Jour mile», snd aa eoou aa the quite» large, aud feeding luxuriously ee chickens, ef | Neva Seal» and if po*ibk he will visit Prince 
arrivé that mt! that much Will be pot down without delay,
Journal.

The 7 2d Highlander» embeiked oo board the 
Alps at 4 P. M., on Thursday.—Hey were ar 
corted down to the Canard Wharf by the splen
did Band of the 76th (Hindostan) Regt. The 
ship went to eea at 1 P. M., on Friday, and her 
gallant freight was enthusiastically cheered from 
tbe wharves as she passed down the harbour.— 
Chron.

Cape Breton Arpaisa--Tbe Newt reporta 
Potatoes, Gate and Hay abondant Thia U ex
tremely gratifying, aa tbe three articles enumer
ated are tbe foundation of the Farmer’» wealth, 
and tbe corner atone of a country’» prosperity. 
The people of Baddeck, tbe shire town of the 
County of Victoria, have again effected an as- 
•easmect on tbe rateable inhabitant» for aupport- 
ing a Grammar School The amount voted ia 
£60. Tbe October Term of tbe Supreme Court, 
for County of Cape Breton oommenoed its fitting 
oo the 3rd inat, llr. Justice Dodd p maiding 
Hh Honor eomplimeoted Ufa Coouty <* the w

e

which a considerable number had d«appeared 
vary asysteriously free tbe ieighboerheed.—JYs- 
agara Mail.

Dneanrei Affair.—Aa awful accident oe- 
eorred yesterday in the saberb ef thie eity knewe 
ee th# French Village, which resulted ia the death 
ef a woman naaaed Abbey Somers, who was in 
bed at tbe tin*, from the occidental discharge ef 

geo In the bande of a coloured maa of the 
me of Jam* Anderson. It bppeare that An

derson w* going out to shoot, when, ie fan ««
be mya, he lifted ep the gee, forgetting that it__________
was loaded, aad epee tbe yeeng woman making I )k( e^y,—fo 

remark», disc barged tbe eonteota into bar 
Upon finding that aba waa dead, he im

mediately gaee himwll ieto the etsatody of tbe 
police. At the time ef the accident, there waa a 
yeeeg girl ie tbe bed with Mfae Bom are. bet whe
ther aha austeioed aoy iojery are ere net aware.
—Kingston Herald.

r. X Used.
Cm a blow stows October 

Ae/MBxnsar or me LaeiatsTwee.—On 
Saturday hat the kg leisure ef title aotoay see.

Edward Island. It ia heure rot determined that 
he will embeik for England ie the steamer of 
the Canard line, which will sail from Halifax 
oa Friday the 87th iaoL—Courier.

Unilid Ststee.
Awful Be as agar BsvAaasa.—’Tbe subjoined 

private letter from a gentleman ia Savannah to 
bio brother ia Philadelphia, will show the terrible 
oood il toe of thing» ;

“ 1 base bet a moment to write to tot y< 
knew that—and mywlf are alive^very man in 
tbe store bevieg downed * ia eeawqoenea ef 

We are determined to stay and 
take onr cbeoeee, to aw the eity eel of iL I ie. 
cleoe oar report ef ietermcate yesterday (61) eet 
ef a population ef eet over 3,500 white pc «pie.- 
interments for tiw areek 810. Everyttoag ie ia 
an awfel state, aad death aad deaveetioa «tare 

ie the law everywhere. The gale w* 
enough to have reined no at moat time», and bow 
all that ia required to fill ep. eet enp fa 
We work eight and dap, end epesd ear money 
a» if it vu publie preparty, ter lb# beaafit of the 
faeh aad deetifiaaa, and yea cannot keg" fa

In pane# of whet we have tong since aaaerted, 
via : thet the Mustang Uniment is the “ sine 
qua new’* of all external remedies ever before 

to the afflicted.
We would call special attention to tbe adver- 
anaents of this Liniment, in our column», and 

w* take thie occaeioo to say that this appear» to 
he eon of the fern popular medicines that really 

all the virtu* ascribed to them. In ef- 
the worst eaa* of Rheumatism, 

how long standing, in en incredibly 
for sprain», broiaea, sores, borna, 

or peine of any kind, it haa no eqnel We have 
heard of many cures that have been performed 
that really appear incredible, were they not 

for by perapoa of reaponmfaility aod in- 
It ia mid to be an infallible remedy for

See advertisement in another column.

The girl cm^ht by the early caller at the waah 
ta bleat woek, w* herself out eeriy fast Monday.

i earn the Beaten Ch amical Washing Few. 
dor. DfffttyoeT

Prices at tie Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, OcL 18th.

85a. a 45a 
28a

Freeh Beef; per cwt 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lh.
Bacon, per lb.
Pot*, Fresh,
Botter, per lb.
Cbeeee, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen.
Pool try—Chicken»,

Gee*,
Docks,
Turkeys, per lb.

Bonos Declared.
“STAR"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
JHKfi following table give» th« 

the Holden of Poltotorof 1
Seal» of allocated to

r"”11-

84d. a 4d.
Sd.a 4<L
ad.,»
Ia Id. a Ia 3d. 
fid. a 7j<L 
lOd.
2a a 2a 6d.
Ia 9(1. a 2s.
2a a 2a Sd.

Calf-skins, per
Yarn, per lb. 2a 6<L
Potato*, per bushel, $a 6d. a 4a.
Apple», per barrel, 13a a 15e.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a fid. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, is Td.aU.9d. 
Wilua* Newcomb, 

x Clerk of Market.

S. L. CRANE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AMD ftr««E05f,

tewamortehta late arostor-U Law, Pa. 8'”«* *‘4. 
late of tier Majesty's Hoepttil Ebtp Tvnodoe, EarmedaJ

«• Hepil* »l«rejejlj.
KP r, —1----------- F. AVMÏ. Faby. h

Bone» now declared, 1» upward* of 50 p«r cent on
koent paid, In the fire years end in
salt will be made known to each Pobey-Holder a»

Elbe 
the amoun 
The result 
soon is the ealeulation» to be sill silos.

The advantage, thie Society offer» to Amoren, inciuae 
all the benefit, shfch tore been deraloiwd-larlnx tbc[oo 
grate of the ryrtent of LIS. Aararance; but tee toDowtd), 
diautve especial note»

Thirtrdsy. ar» «How»1 “•* to)™*» of «*• PranUute,
^CraStiuy togrirotorSe-half of u* Frraelmi, upon
shot. Life retie**- **■ lr*7.**rv. . Mln.. ",__ _.#0elate.dtepotofi.«“«til*,■"_<52*» trsOi, ro Mintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.NoS!mS%ntran»e money, or fora of any kted, aor JewNo
"*S5Bfesïi*teÿfwrn*r <* Oaoryt rod HolU» Street., 

it. s. BLACK. M. D„ M. ti. BLACK, J»., 
Medical Bafcree, Age*.

Granrflle Street.
April 2î y 280

J". O. AT 
Practical aad Analytical Cl 

LOWELL, MAS*.
AND BOLD BY 

Wholesale Agent. In Halifax
MORTON & COGSWELL. 

Sold in Lunenburg, by J. H. Whtwxi ; Liverpool, 
0. N. Cnweomhe ; IrmLr, Dr. T. C. Harding ; Wolf- 
vibe, G. V. Band ; and dealer, in Medicine» throughout 
the Province.. October 1».

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN to take eharee of » School, lo » W«- 

leyan Settlement, within 20 mile, of ti.Hfax.
Apply by Hier prepaid, rtaliug qaetificatleo., and 
rro. exp cted, to her. C. Stewart, ears Provinelel We. 

teyao OAs», Hsllttx 
Halifax, 11th Oct., 1864.

Banding

Bbls 
1\- _VarJ

Bottled Ale,

ex Mio Mao from 
Glasgow.

wb ground Scotch Oat Meal, do Split Per, do 
Barley, Zunte Currants.
Ale, oid il y eon Teo, Scotch Marmalade, patent 

■ Brooms Bord Mat#, &c Ac Ac.
For sale at the Italian Warehouse,
1». 44 Hollis Btrett.

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

--------AND DBALEB8 IN-------- "
AMERICAN AND WEST INDIA GOODS.

Tes», Provision» and Nova Scotia Produce 
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N.S.

W. D. CUT LIP, 
March ». D. R. CUTUP.

BELL, ANDERSON A 00.
HAVING Rte.»»to to their aaw tire»tie Werel 
Hj^GreaTtk Wrest, aw uawtraody to tauMjpoa

NEW GOODS,
Per Steamship Niagara.

nriLL open on Friday next, at 14, Granville hired, 11 
IT caws,eoouh.iQg Beaver, Pilot, and Fine t'loth., 

kin», Caerimerm, end Vesting», Taller» Trimming»,
____4x4-4 tilaek Colored lilaoe Silk., S.tlus, and,Pop
lia», with a grant varie»y of New MeterIxl. for Ladle.’ 
Draw*. Ateo—lagtieh and French Bonnets, Ranh and 
Cap Elbbow, Sleek Silk Lecw, aad Drew Trimming» 

8»pt. 2». 4w. SAMUEL HTROffO.

LEECHES! LEECHESÏ1
A fiRPPfy °« frwk healthy Leéebe», Just received and

R. e. F BASSE'S Dm* Store
. m Ureavilte Mre.t.


